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PUBLIC WELFARE EXHIBITS DRAW

CROWDS TO PALAMA GYMNASIUM

ttv
I'ahtna Hetllcmcnl's splendid work

for Iho people or Honolulu who necil
ii klndlv liniul to help them Indiistrlnl-ly- ,

socially mill moinlly, iib well us tliu
Importance o such work,'

wcio stilklugly exemplified Inst night,
when tliu week's "Public' Welfare" pro-- ,
ginm opened with nil nrrny of exhibits
lit once startling and effective.

At i!:.ld o'clock, when the do-ir- of
the, Kiiinnslnm were 0encd to tho
public anil tTie exhibits were formally
nn view, the untiling work or men
nnil women for jenrs past mid of moro,
men mid women In the laHt few days,'
was In evidence. Kach exhibit In n

little sermon on cleanliness, on mini-- 1

tatlon, nn niio food or pine nlr orj
pmc water, or something of the kind.!
and oacli Inst night spako powerfully
to those who attended the exhibit. .

In ronncctlon with the exhibits thcic
l n program each evening. Itit even-
ing It wiih the animal meeting of Pa-

latini Settlement, ending with a talk
on tiiberculiiHlH by Gcu.
It. Carter, chairman of tbo Sanitary
Commission and member of the Hoard
of Health.

Mr. Cartcr'K Informal lecture, Illus-

trated by lantern slides, nr.il lilt off In
bin vigorous, critical way, showed the
connection between tenement life and
tiihoiculnsls, and be quoted numcroiu
statistics to show the ravages of the1
illFcnt-- In Hawaii. Perhaps his most,
startling statement was that SO per

) rent, of the deaths fiom tuberculosis
could have been prevented.

The annual meeting of the Settle-
ment was marked by n noteworthy

fiom .Innics A. Until, bead worker
of the Settlement, chowlng the activi

MAUI HAD NO WELCOME FOR

CRUISERS OF PACIFIC FLEET

(Hprclnl Hill let In Correspondence.)
WAILtJKU. SI. The three ar-

mored iruNiTN of the llrst and second
ilfvlslnns of the IT. S. Paelllc Meet.

. heiieloil by the ll.igshlp California, ar-
rived In Kiiholul liurbor at about 'J

o'clock lust Monday morning, The flag-

ship iineboied hi the channel, while
tbe other two cruisers dropped anchor
ii little fill Hot out In tho oiling. The
llagshlp huh uncboivd near the shore,
only nlioiit three hundred yards from
the bench near Senator Itohlnsou's
slaughter pen, mid her sister eriilstrs
only a few bundled feet further out.
Kuhuliil nnd YVulliikii wire afforded
mi excellent opportiiulty of lew lug
these iiionslroiiN engines of war on a
mission of peace mid good will Tbe
cruisers passed the liana coast about
S o'clock In the morning.

t'lifoituiiiitily for Central Maul, al-

though this was really tbo first time
Hint Kiibuliil harbor was favored with
the piescnco of three real formidable
warship modern In every particular,
mi committee of wckonio front any of
the (iiiisl-polltle- organizations nor
liny of the intmucrchil bodies tboiiKlit'
It worth while to call on Itcar Admiral
Thomas to cteiid to him mid his
gallant olllcers and men the good wishes
of, the people of Maul. There was one
excuse on tbe part of the citizens, and
dial was It rained iiilte freely on that
day. During the duy baseball nines
from thu cruisers California and Colo-

rado got us fir ns the l.iuillng, but It
ruined So heavily that the two naval
teams were iiinveyed back to their
ships In their own launches, anil thus
Maul spot tsuieii were deprived, of a
chance of seeing the naval nines on
the diamond, u fact wlilill both visitors

T7

ties of II ie Institution for Hill. More
lh.ui ll.nuO iopp weie treated by
Settlement norkcis In that time, and
moio than lD.ftnu social calls made,
HiiKl rbildrcn ticatcd and 74 babies
and nearly 3000 bottles of milk sup-
plied. The night school leached UI
students.

President J. n. Clalt made a short
address, dwelling nt tbe end on the
need for moro funds. The Settlement
needs more money In run the Pn Olp,
day camp, a Settlement bouse on tbo
giounds and more land. President
Gull's addicss cmpbaslzcd the needs
as well nx the achievements of the In
stltullon.

To attempt to describe all Iho ex
lilbltH adcrtuately would bo n long link
add, besides, thev need to ho seen to
bo really appreciated. Kducatlon Is
playing n largo part In them, as Is cv
Idcnced by the remarkably lino cxliHe
Its pioparcd by the Knmcliamclia
Schools, Iho Free Kindergarten and
Children's Aid Association, the Collego
or Ilnwnll, and others, while the Chil-
dren's Hospital booth has somo very
good material for thought on display.
Territorial Chemist II I). Illancbnrd
has a notable pute-foo- d display.

Tho attendance last night was good,
nut not as good ns the very Interest'
lug character of tho exhibits would
warrant. Peoplo who have an Idea
that they will sco a lot of dry statis-
tics nro very much mistaken. Tho ex-
hibits nro Intensely Interesting to nil
classes nnd last night chauco sccta-tor- s

returned ngaln and again to niako
the inunds nnd learn nt first-han- d

somo of the lessons about u side of
humanity they perhaps have thought
little of before

and the locul fans regretted eryinueh,
A few of thu olllcers nf some of the

ships came to Wulluku hi automobiles
In the afternoon, and after spending a
Utile while at the hotels returned to
their ships with almost the same speed
which brought them to Maul's county
seat

When the Poituguesn gunboat Kali
(l.ibriel was here, a little before the
overthrow of King Maimers throne,
thousands turned out to gi.'tt the lllllu

warship of whoso recent
exploits a too credulous son of Ma-de-

declined that she was converted
Into a submarine on the homeward trip
to Hie fatherland. Whin the Asahl, a
converted cruiser of the Japanese n.ivy,
arrived oh Kiibuliil u few years ago,
soon after Admiral Togo's great naval
victory, Kahuliil win almost too small
to rccclvo the patriotic sons of Nip-
pon who were eager to catch a glimpse
of n vessel that formed u part of tho
Mikado's auxiliary licit of commerce
destroers.

Iletween July in and ID, ll). tbo
tlrst-chis- s battleships I.liilsl.uia, Ohio,
Virginia and Mlssottil lay at anchor
at Lnliultm harbor, unit comnilttres of
w i home wire appointed at that time
to receive the admiral and the men of
the licet, und the admiral mid Ids olll-

cers wrotu a very complimentary let-

ter to the committee for the Kind re-

ception aecoideil them. About a cur
later four crulseis of the Paelllc Meet
spVnt n whole day off Maalaeu Hay In

speed luaueiiverlng and target practise
with the big guns. Nothing was done
for the naval men then, as they were
hero on special duty work and could
not accept any entertainments by ci-

vilians. . . ..
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AMERICAN UNDER.SLUNG

SCOUTS
ANOTHER SHIPMENT WILL

Arrive oi S.S, Lurline, Feb. 1 4
American Motors Co.,

CORNER ALAKEA AND HOTEL STREETS PHONE 3003

GEO. C. BECK LEY, Sole Distributor

NELSON B. LANSING
Now Loiitod at Bethel and Hotel Strcots, Upstairs

Representing!

AMERICAN BISCUIT CO.

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO. (Candy)
WELLMAN, PECK & CO. (Groceries and Woodenware)
G. WASHINGTON COFFEE CO.
CLICQUOT-CLU- GINGER ALE
N0RTHWE3TEHN MACARONI FACTORY
WESTERN PAPER BOX CO.
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SUCCESS AGAIN

Final Feature of Floral Parade
Festivities Brings

Crowded House.

"Plnarore" by local anintctns scored
another ringing success last night,
when Its second performance was giv-

en, Ibis time, at the Hawaiian Opera
House Instead of on board ship, the
change being made necessary li) thu
uncertainties of tho w cither,

A big and npprrclutlvo crowd saw
tho second piodurtlon, which In many
ways was moro satisfying than tbo
first. If It lacked the sectacular
stage settings of tho show that wns
given In a hnrbor ablaze with decor-

ated boa's and on board a real ship
It had better facilities for the smooth
working of orchestra and singers, and
tho musical effects were unusually
good.

With the cxrcptlon of a few seats
In the upper part of the balcony and
In the boxes, the house was sold out
and there wore present very many
who had seen the pioductlou the Hist
time. The chorus work was Improved
and tho value of a previous "first ap
pearance" for tbo big bunch of hum
trills was quite evident.

The principals each couti United
distinct successes to tho evening's en
tcrlnlnment, nnd the honois were well
shared bv nil.

It would be a pity lr the splendid
local talent that has been brought out
by tho performance should bo allowed
to go to waste now, and future ap
pearances) of somo of these unusually
talented young peoplo will Iro watched
Willi much anticipation.

ARGlliS"
OF BANANA CASE

Argument In tbo case of thu Ton!
lory vs. Albert A. Arujo In which tho
defendant Is charged with having nl
lowed banana ticcs to glow within ISO

feet of his house was heard bcfnro
tho Supremo Court jesterdny after
noon.

Deputy Attorney General K. Whlto
Sutton appeared lor thn Tcrrltoty.
contending that tho legiilatlon of the
Hoard of Health, fin bidding tho giowth
of bnnnnas so near to tho House ,U
ncccsBnryTThc mosquito that carries
Jcllnw fever exists In Honolulu and
that Just as long as vessels coming
fiom South America, Central America
mid Mexico touch heie Iho daegor will
bo picMilent.

Atloinej i:. C. Petcis, who uppciir--
ed for the I'cfvnsc, argued that tbo
legiilatlon Is iinreahonablc and lucre-fin- e

Invalid. During tho argument
Chief .lustli e Itohcrtson asked several
questions and especially as to tho
length of time which vvutor will stay
In banana plants.

This Is tho second cute that has
been brought nnd It Is hoped that tho
decision will settle the matter of In- -

g ouro and tor all. In tho
l.ucas case the Chief Justice was ills--
quallMcd thiough iclatloiisblp with the
defendant.

TO HELP THE

NEW REPUBLIC

That as tho picscut political posi-
tion In China has been brought about
nioie or less through tho efforts of
Hawaii the people hero should try In
do something to help out tho starving
thousands theio nt tho picscnt tlmo
Is the opinion of Governor Krcar.

"I hope to see our people do their
shaio for tho idler of tho sufferers In
tho now republic," said tho Governor.
"I am suio that Hawaii Is fully In
sjmpiithy with tho movement to aid
tho suffering Chlncso, and It should
bo remembored that under Iho condi-
tions In Hint country even a small
contribution will go a long way to aid
victims of thu famine."

The stories brought back noiii Chi-

na by itilsslnnniics and others tell of
tbo terilble privations the peoplo nio
stirroilng through fanilno. In Now
York a movement has been sturted L
set aside March ID as "fumlno day
Clergymen will allot pait of tho serv
ices to hilngiug hefoio tbo jicoplo tbo
communis that exist,.

ii

HAWAIIAN DAND CONCERT.

Tho Hawaiian Hand will play nt a
public conceit tonight In Thoinus
Square. Tho music will begin at 7:3')
o clock. Piogiam follows.
March: Tho Winning Fight .llolzniiiu
mciiuic. Paragraph Tluee Suppo
liallad: l.a P.iloma Yi. idler
Selection: Tho Vnlkyrlo Wagner
Vocal. Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Merger
Selection' Plnnforn Sullivan
Waltz: Loves' Old Sweet Song

lluealossi
Alox.indoi Itagtluio Milch Ilcilin

The llannnr

l'onil.ir nnd linml l.nul.lii':
i: 1 1' ii i u g ii ii e 1 u.
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"SUGAR TRUST"

IT

Hartlwick Committee Cannot
Suggest Way Oufdf

Trouble.

BY C. 8. ALBERT.
(Sp'clal 11 u e 1 u Corn nxuulcni I

WASHINGTON. I) I'.. IVIi. II. The
exlsti nee of a Sugar TiruM, formed to
regulato prices and inntiul tbe output,
Is declared b the special committee
of tbe House that devoted several
mouths to Investigating the matter

In a rcpoit iiuaiiiuiously signed, the
Hiirdvvick committee llnds that the re
cent Incieiifn In prlies for rctlued sug
ar was cntlrcl) due to manipulation by
Hie trust It holds Hint u large pro
nation of the product Is dominated by

tin: trust nnd luilepindent relluers tan
make no progress In opposition to It

The control of tho Sugar, Trust ex

r. II )iin JoliiiMiu, tho ilrltlsher
nrrested here on ludlttmcnt by H Fed-

eral gland Jury at Juneau, Alaska, and
charged with violation of tho Sherman
nntl'triist law, has plenty of comp,in,
according to news arriving from tho
Coast yesterday

Indicted iilonic with Johnson are
many of Jbe most prominent railroad I

and steamship men of the I'onst doing
business In Alaska. A Him I'rantlsi.o
paper throws somu light on tho subject
as follows: .

"Max Kiillxh, the principal witness
before tbe grand Jur) and the l

of thn Humboldt Steamship
Company, an Independent line, which
set up the er of discrimination th.t
result! d In thu Indictments., is In thu
city, but i erased to discuss tliu case
lust night During the day ho was In

conference with ollicl.ils of the Hi

pnrtmtnt of JustUu here, und at tho
same time I'ord, lichee and Houston
conierri'il at the gincrul olllces of the
Paelllc Coast Comw--r Just what ac-

tion tin') decided upon In regard to
the Indictments they did not care to
divulge 1'oril last night openly de-

clared that tlie indictments resulted
from the work oil the part of Kallsb
and tlie Independent Hue

'"Nothing could have been a great-

er surprise to us than to know, of the
Indictment being returned.' ho said
'Kallsb went to the Interstate Coin-mcrc- e

Commission and trlitl to get

that body to take action against us
because wu hud seemed a thiougli rale
fiom the Miuth to Haw son, over the
Ilniilnskiin rnllrn.nl The eoinnilssion
iliuleil his petition, I am Informed, and
be then hiioiuhl bis accusations to the
nlleutl f the gland Jut)

X 7E want you to see the new Pumps and
Button Boots we have just received.

These are of the very latest REGAL styles
and in all1 leathers.
You know the RliGAL iSliocs arc birlt on llic latest Paris
and New York custom-mad- e models, and come in 1 sizes.

It will .afford us great pleasure to
show you these newest of Shoes.

King and Bethel Streets.

ARREST

TO RIVAL CO. FIGHf

REPORT WEAK

HAS 1 REM
tends not only t the Polled States,
tbe committee declines, but nfcct,H
production In I'llb.i. tbe Philippine
unit other portions of the world.
Through the tutor test the importation
of juigur In n gi ueral way Is prevented
except limb r such regulations ami lim-

itations us are Imposed by tbote In

toutrol of the (nut. Tim Independent
n liner dots, not, hiie any iliauce, ac-

cording to tbe report.
No n toooneiidatioiis as to down-

ward m vis'. mi of I lie sugar tarlif are
made hi tin report. It will be iixid by
the wa)s and menus committee as an
arguintiit for the passage of the bill
revising tliu sugar schedule of the
Payne-Aldrle- lt hill, when It Is hi ought
III for (Oiishleratiou and action.

The report loses ninth of Its viiluo
hu'Jtusc of tile fact that no suggestion
urn sdvaiiced for legislation to remedy
exiting evlln ..,..

HERE DUE

" Disci Imluiitlon plajeil no part in

securing the till ouch rate for the

Coast Steamship Company, ami

there was no Inlcutiun of monopolizing

trade. 1 alii convinced that thu i barges
will be removed when our side of tho
ease Is prestnted.'

"It Is dec lured that thu tbriu ls

are awaiting the action of tbo
marshal, having arranged for the nec-

essary bonds In caso win rants should
be served Tim marshal, however, w III

take no in Hon until lie Is so Instructed
fiom Washington

"The Indictments barge the Paelllc
Coast Company, the Paelllc Coast Coal
Company, the North Pacllle Wharves
Company, the Pactllc and Antic Hall-
way unit Navigation Company, the
Alaska Steamship Company and the
Canadian Pacille Company with form-lu- g

it combination hi restraint of trade
to monopolize transput lutloii facilities
In Skagwaj and other parts of the
noithcrn territory. Those who worn
Indicted, -- according to the dispatches,
lire J C 1'ord, president of the I'u-ill-

Co.ist .Steamship Company C '
Houston, bead of the Paelllc Coast Cn.il
Compaii) . A. I. Ilerdoe, foruierlv

and general malinger of tin
White Pass and Yukon Itallroad Com-p.iu- v

. Charles K. Peabodj. formcrlv an
olllclal of the Alaska Steamship Com-pa- n

: John II Hunch, tralllc manager
of the AlisKu Steamship ('oiusin I'
C Ward, sup rintende'it of the Pa
cltle Coast Steamship Coiiimiiv , I' U

Wurbaiher. C H Wyuu Johnson, 1)

I! lllllliiglunst. W. II Hansen. Ira
llnioson. .1. W Smith, I'. .1 I 'lisping.
W. II. WIiik. Y. I. I In I'll and (t II

lllgbee '

SHOES
Attention Ladies!

REGAL SHOE STORE

JOHNSON'S

STEAMSHIP

II) c. S.
)

I) C. IVIi s
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n

PRESIDENT TAFT SEES TIDE OF

VOTERS TURNING HIS WAY NOW

President's Swing Through New York, and vOhio Encouraged
Him Very Miich Sherman May Have Deal for Gover-
norship.

AI.IIKHT.
(Srsclsl lllltlftlli Corrrnpnnitftir
WASHINGTON. Pres-

ident political advisers
become gieatlj encouraged

outlook declare swing
through

President
renominated reelected. much

iitliuslasni aroused among
party llllb's

statements 'manifesting Jubi-
lation hope

happiness
iiiiiioiiiii fluent

Sherman
b.iiiilvvagoii success

heretofore
surferlug attack

proclaimed
would assist Wil-

liam Barnes other
bosses sending iiuinstriif
egation Chlengo convention

known months
Sherman desired iirrungu ileal

whereby gubirn.ilo- -
nomination might

Sherman. return would
render possible usslstanio

arrangement would
make
Identical November elections.

gicnt ambition Sher-
man's Governor

billeved complete
understanding exists between

After long
White House, Sherman

forth uinilo statement:
situation nomination

President Improved wonder
fully. three weeks under

surface,
Improvement especl.illj grat-irln-

doubt
relioiulliiitlon President,

possessed doulit
would disappeared

"How about Novoinbir'.'"
iisked

publican party
November I'eliru-nr- j

H'plleil Hhoriniui "History
lepcat year"

coiiiiietlou Sherman's
'path allegiance," unnoiinc'emep,t

A8K FOR ESTIMATES

Contractor
Constructing P. M.

K

inadu from the White House Hint u
general campaign of speocliniuklng
would be taken up by the President
and Ids iiibliiet Tin' olllclal family
will go to points of Imporhuice mid
loaki' addresses on behalf of Mr. Tnft'H
reiiomliiatlon

Lincoln's blrtlulav. februarv IS. was
seli'c'UsI ,us the date for tiring iiiiiuy
big gnus These addresses on that
date wctc given out at tlie White
House:

The President, In New Vork.
Attorney General Wlikersliam, Mil-

waukee.
Senator Townsiiul, In Detroit.
Secretiiry ofOthe Treasury

at
Congressman' McCall. Minneapolis,

mill Congressman A slier Hinds, Port-

land. Mr
JVcrctnrjJ MacVeagh will address the

Xuch Chandler Itepubllcau Club at
Ijilislng on "What Is a Progressive?"

More limn usual cure Is klioy.rjiv to
have bcc,t bcstowfjl by Sicrclnry

this address, and beeiiuso of
his poldtlon nnd"theine It will Iso read
with lute rest.

KAHN WINS FIGHT
F0R ARMY CIVILIANS

WASHINGTON D 0 , l"oh HI.
llt'presi'iitntlvo Knhn's light to pre-

vent civilian einploses of tlm Army
b'Ang displaced ,y enlisted men. as
piovldcel In tho pending Army bill,
ended victoriously today when tho
House accepted the amendment to tbo
bill piepared b Kuhn and Minority
Leader Mnuii.

The amendment excepts from
In Iho Ann) positions hy

enlisted men, "eniplo.vees In the clas-
sified service." Tills niiieielment vrnis
deemed b Kuhn to mine fully protect
civilian cmplocs from losing their
Jobs than Iho aincndinenl, "civil serv-
ice emploses," originally plumed to
be Introduced by him.

Tho acceptance of tho amendment
h tbo House Hula) means that thou-
sands of civilian Army employes will
not bo displaced In their isisIIIoiih by
soldiers

Itepicsentiitlvo Kahn was fellcitalo'l
by many of his colleagues for his tight
for the Army civilians

POND, 2890
Tolophono

ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING
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